National Junior Honor Society Requirements

Students may be inducted into National Junior Honor Society as a 7th or 8th Grader. Preliminary requirements are:

- Students maintain at least a 90 average
- Students must not have any grades lower than an 80 on their report cards
- No discipline issues as noted by the Discipline Office and teachers

Once their grades are submitted to the advisors after the 2nd quarter, students are given an application where they must include how they have been an active participant in at least one school activity and one activity in the community. For the application, students must list all of their experiences as a leader, and list any awards that they have received. They must also explain why they wish to become a member of the National Junior Honor Society in a well-developed paragraph. If any of these requirements are not met or the applications are not submitted on time, the students will not be eligible to be inducted.

National Junior Honor Society students will be expected to volunteer at least 25 hours of their time to school and community activities once they are inducted. The advisors of National Junior Honor Society are Christina Kile and Michael Vasikauskas. If you have any questions, please contact them at ckile@lbeach.org and mvasikauskas@lbeach.org.